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Gigaset SL930H Android DECT Touchscreen Handset

Product Name: Gigaset SL930H Android DECT Touchscreen Handset

Manufacturer: -

Model Number: SL930H

Please Note: This product is no longer available. Please see the Gigaset SL910H Touchscreen IP
DECT Phone as an alternative.

Gigaset SL930H Android DECT Touchscreen Handset 
The Gigaset SL930H is a true display giant, the Gigaset SL930H boasts a 3.2&rdquo; capacitive
touchscreen offering a full-touch user interface for quick, easy navigation. The Gigaset handset
includes HDSPTM for sound performance and a fantastic battery life of 140 hours, so the Gigaset
SL930H is always ready when and where you need it.
Gigaset SL930H Key Features

ï¿½ AndroidTM OS 4.0.4 (Ice Cream Sandwich) for direct access to the Internet and your e-mails
ï¿½ Cordless DECT telephony with HDSPTM Gigaset sound quality 
ï¿½ Direct downloads of top home apps via Google PlayTM
ï¿½ Automatic synchronisation of  your address book, calendar and e-mail 
ï¿½ 802.11 b/g/n Wi-Fi standards with direct connection to Wi-Fi router, e.g. for IP telephony via
Skype, Facebook or SIP
ï¿½ Internet access (supports web browsers such as Google ChromeTM)
ï¿½ Entertainment options include videos on YoutubeTM, stereo audio via headphones
ï¿½ Messaging services (e.g. FacebookTM, SkypeTM or OutlookTM)
ï¿½ Long talk/standby time of up to 20 and 140 hours, respectively
ï¿½ Preinstalled answering machine app

Talking isn&rsquo;t everything. Sometimes you need to consult a search engine. Read your
e-mails. Or check in with your social networks. Whatever your communication preferences, the
Gigaset SL930H rises to the occasion. This powerhouse of a phone also synchronises your
address book, calendar and e-mails with your smartphone or PC &ndash; via Google CloudTM.
The Gigaset SL930H Handset boasts a 3.2&rdquo; capacitive touchscreen offering a full-touch
user interface for quick, easy navigation. And because you deserve the best audio quality,
we&rsquo;ve included HDSPTM sound performance. Tired of frequent charging? With a standby
time of up to 140 hours, the Gigaset SL930H won&rsquo;t let you down.

Note: Please refer to the Gigaset Dect Handset Phone Range Detailed Comparison Table for
more information.

Gigaset SL930H - Technical Specifications
Touchscreen features

ï¿½ Capacitive full touchscreen
ï¿½ TFT-VA display with perfect readability from all angles
ï¿½ 5 Idle Screens | 5 free configurable idle screen
ï¿½ Full touch Multi Media Interface (MMI)

Convenience - phoning essentials

ï¿½ Direct dial
ï¿½ Mini-USB	- | Micro-USB
ï¿½ Dial by voice command	yes
ï¿½ Automatic redial function in handset	via App*
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Gigaset SL930H Android DECT Touchscreen Handset

ï¿½ Automatic dialing of operator prefix	via App*
ï¿½ Last dialed 20 numbers
ï¿½ Phonebook transfer: via DECT | via Bluetooth&reg; | via LAN	- | - | - (Wi-Fi)
ï¿½ Phonebook | address book | entries	2000
ï¿½ Standby time | talk time	140 | 20
ï¿½ Room monitoring	via App*
ï¿½ Vibracall
ï¿½ Calendar
ï¿½ Date reminder function | alarm call
ï¿½ Plug-and-play installation	yes
ï¿½ Range indoors | outdoors	50 | 300

ECO DECT

ï¿½ Energy saving power supply	yes
ï¿½ Radiation-free ECO Mode Plus	yes
ï¿½ ECO Mode for reduction of transmitting power of base station by 80%	yes

Features with more than one handset

ï¿½ Expandable to up to 6 handsets
ï¿½ Selective internal calls | walkie-talkie mode	yes | via App*
ï¿½ Internal transfer of external calls	yes
ï¿½ Parallel calls internal | external	1 | 1

Keypad features

ï¿½ Color of illumination:	white
ï¿½ Illuminated keypad

Messaging functions

ï¿½ Email Via App
ï¿½ Email notification yes
ï¿½ Instant Messaging Services via App
ï¿½ Social Networking Services via App

Others

ï¿½ Wall mountable
ï¿½ Warranty	2 years
ï¿½ Batteries	Li-Ion accu

Security

ï¿½ Equipped with speech transmission encryption	yes

Sound quality

ï¿½ Advanced hands-free
ï¿½ Headset connection
ï¿½ Adjustable handset volume
ï¿½ Individual ringer melodies for VIP entries
ï¿½ HSP for brilliant sound quality
ï¿½ HDSP ready handset
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ï¿½ 21 Ringer melodies | 21 real sounds | downloadable
ï¿½ MP3 Player - yes
ï¿½ Music Hub via App

Technical data

ï¿½ Standards DECT | GAP	yes | yes
ï¿½ Dimensions handset (134 x 58 x 16 in mm)
ï¿½ Dimensions base station (105 x 132 x 46 in mm)
ï¿½ Dimensions charger (33 x 74 x 57 in mm)
ï¿½ Available colours	metal/piano black
ï¿½ Processor	1GHz
ï¿½ Internal memory | User accessible memory	4GB | 3GB
ï¿½ microSD&trade; Slot	yes

Operating System

ï¿½ Android&trade; 4.0.4 platform

Further Functions

ï¿½ Google Play
ï¿½ Google Mobile Services

Video Features

ï¿½ Video Player
ï¿½ Games Hub via App

Video Features

ï¿½ Mini-USB
ï¿½ USB-Tethering
ï¿½ Wlan
ï¿½ All Share&trade;

 

Please Enquire
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